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Portland preachers are making
wnr on the nlekle-liwhe-sl- ot ma-
chines.

King Tttll), a ot
Portland. Is supposed to bt tho tnll-0- 8t

lwrson in that cltj, being 23
years old, weighing 211 pounds, and
stnnds 6 fet. s Inches lu his stock-
ings.

Mrs. Fannie Marshall, on of tha
oldaat pioneers of Oregon, and for

rs ownar of the Silver Lake ho-
tel, at Sllvtr Uk. Orison,
Sunday.

Mm. C. 0. Paullnfa, wtt ot a
Portland conductor, was killed In a
runaway at Uoldandal, Wash.. Mon-
day.

A hone worth $1R0, owntd by
Hancock & Gordon, Forest Grove liv-
ery men, wag killed by falling over
nn embnnkment near the Hnluod
power plant Sunday.

Conch IJesdos, ot tlu U. of O., and
Coach Xorcross. of the 0. A. C. toam,
will both play with the Seattle toam
against Multnomah In the ChrlBtmns
game.

The Southern Pacific Is surveying
for tho now lullroad on tho wost side
of Coos bny. '

John Anderson, of Marshfleld, wns
fined $75 Saturday for catching sal-

mon out of season. j

A numbor ot prominent Oregon
City young man are going to form
an athletic, social and Utoiary club,
In which no drlnkln. or gambling
will be allowed. v

A handsome throo-stor- y building
will b'i erected In Oregon City In
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A complication of foinalo troubles,

with catarrh ot the stomach nnd
bowols, hnd reduced Mrs. Thomas S.
Austin, of Lonvonworth, to auch
a deplorable condition, that hor doc
tor ndvlsed an operation; blither hits

"I usod threo COc bottlos. It Is band fonrlng fatal rosultB, postponed I

the grontost liniment over to try Hlectrlc lllttors; and to
have rocommondod It to n number u,0 amazemont of all who know hor,
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Ciunrnntcod cure for torpid
kidney dlsoaso, biliousness,

llvor,
Jnun- -

chills nnd fevor, goneral de-

bility, nervousness nnd blood polsjn-Iu- k.

Heat tonic made. Price 50 at
J. C. Perry's drug store. Try It.
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STOVER GAS ENGINES

THE BEST

SIMPLEST. BEST

State News
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COOL WEATHER
The weather now suggests a nice fall tti,

and overcoat. We have them In all of the
new styles and models.

PRICES $J0.00 TO $25.00

Heavy weight underwear tn wool or cottony
two-piec- e or union suits.

50c to $6.00 Pet Garment

Salem
136 Commercial St.

To Be Sure
We Have

Other nnd cheaper brands of cot

eon and teas but for full vnluo ro--(

colved, delightful flavor nnd refresh-- 1

Ing offect wo gunrantoo llnkor's j

BARRINGTON HALL COFPEE

To bo the best blouded Mocha nnd

Java coffee In tho market. Once

tried you will bo satisfied with no

other brand. NVe nUo enrry n full

Hue of LIpton'B cholco grades cf
' tm.

H. M. Branson
432 State st.
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A Full Line

of Buggies

Robes and whips. For fhc i
balance of the year will i
lake in exchange your ok!

rigs as part payment. In- - f
staHment plan if you like.

F. F. CARY

Manager Salem Brandi

Woolen Mill
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HOLIDAY IDEAS PLENTY!

Our stock Is larger than over, more vnrlod in assortment All now
Ideas In Christmas Jewelry. Your inspection Mill meet with approval
Is certain. Thoy hnvo won the approval ot many gltl-buye- ra already,
that tho numbor of selections nnd lald-nwa- y goods U throo tlmoa

that of any former Chrlsttnns nt this early dnte. Como while tho day
Is young, nnd tho crowds aro not yet denso, nnd satisfy yoursolt that
nil you hoar about Hlngcs's atook Is within tho limit ot (acts.

Wo hnvo a dozon or so Diamond lUng nt the old price. Our
stock Is more complete than over. Tho prnotlcnl knowlodgo nnd care
ful Inspection of movomonts and patterns In eiuea us In first
plnce, when It comes to watches. Nino nlrendy laid awny for Christ;
mas. Rings, brooches carrlnns, chains, lockets, chnrms, cijt-Bia-

sterling sllvorwnro

Dracclcls. Rings. Gold UmhreKas.

ENGRAVING TREE

t

CHAS. H. HINGES
Jeweler Graduate Optician

Only Jewelry Store on Commercial Street.

Next door south Bank. Easy to find

HkMtlnx U luting pujoyed hi Klam-

ath Kails Friday nine little children
wvm trtwl to an le-co- ld bath,
having aknutl too far out on th U--

John McKay, of Klamath Kails,

was fuuud dwd In Ul bad on his

raitth nar tlmt plaw KriUy, having
dlfd of bwirt fnllur.
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atomacb. loeat! Jwt . htlow tht
himrt, nmtm a8alut It and onus
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troublMi you Ih tkat war taka liar- -

bliiH for a fw day. Yon will soon

l all right. 0e a boltlf 8oUI I
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Bargains
Soma n lots on Asylum uvonuo

flora u to itai.
Mm lou cm ClieiHwkwta and Court

streets.
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WATT SHIPP

New Crop Beans I
4 !i. Hum boans 3

t lbs small white baaus . ti"
7 na ptak bwna ....
I His Iluyo Uau '

"
lbs Una boons

- S3.- -- -- St

Fresh Today
Pure country-mal- c

sausage.
Pork tenderloins and
spare ribs.

10 lbs. Merred Sweets
25c

Moir Grocery
Company
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